
Whv is Htrirtl o IiM
White Lead the best
rutin Parn. :u

outlast all other oaints CIV fi
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If Barytes and other adulterants of
white lead are "just as eood" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
ihe adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

"Strictly Pure
White Lead?

This Barytes is a heavy white powder
(eround stone), having ths appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to use only old
and standard brands of white lead.

"Southern" "Red Seal"
"Collier" "Shipman"
are strictly purr, "Old Di'.trt " process
brands, established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use Natiorc! Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

For sale by the most reliable dealeis is
I Hints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may aave you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New York.

Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteentn Street.

A RELIABLE AND ON I OF THE
BEST KNOWN SPECIALISTS

IN THE UNITED STATES

DR. D. D. REA,

Surgeon aad Specialist
Who ha created such a s?n?ation In and arounJ
Chicago b? driiif? ilHi i'" that almost b fllrd
the nedic il fraternity of the coiititry, and by the
request f many friend and ja:'.eul be has di-- cl

icd to v tit

Rock Island
At the Harper House,

FRIDAY, SEPT. 1st.
Kcturninp: every month during the

vear, to remain a ilav.

Dr. TCa has been connected with the Unrest
hospital in thp country, and has nu superior in
dianosiDC atd treating uisestie and deforma-tie- s

lie will i;ive ?50 for any case he cannot tell
the disease, and where locate.! In five minu'es.
lie will re urn to Kock Island every month to re-

main one day.
Treats all c arable medical ami surgical dis-

eases, acntc and chronic catarrh, Liseases of the
eye, ear and noae, th'nat ant lurfrd. dyspepsia,
lirijrtit's disease, distietes, kidneys, liver, blad-
der, etironir female and sexual disease!.

or Ills cured A e guarantee!
Voang and silddle-Asr-d 9len

Suffering from spermatorrhoea and impotency as
the nmut of scif abuse in youth or excess in ma-
ture years, and other causes, producing some of
th following effects, as emission, blotches, de-
bility, nervousness, dizziness, coiiiusioD of ideas,
aversion of society, defective memory and sexual
exhaustion, which unfit the victims for business
or marriage, are permanently cured by remedies
not ii.j.mous.

It 1 nod and Hkln iHscaNptt.
SyiiUillls and complications, as sore throat,

lalhiiK of the hair, pain ill li e bones, etc., are
perfertlv eradicated witnont using mercury or
oilier injurious cniiis 4 tonorrhoea, gleet, siric-lur-

and all urinary and kidney troubles speedi-
ly cured by treatment that his Dever failed. He
undertimes no lncnrble cases. tut cures thous-
ands given up to (lie. liemeisibcr the date and
come e:ir!r. us Ins rouuis are always crowded
wherever he stops.

CONnULTATION FREE.
Correspondence solicited and confidential.
Address Ur. I. I). ItEA, U I'aulina Street,

Cliieairo.

T1EM YOU ViSiT

TOE WORLJ'S FAIR

Do not Jcrget to Bee the ex-

hibit '.f th General Elec-

tric t ouipany in the Elec-tric- ii

Building, the Intn
mura.; Railway equipped
with General Electric Com-paiiy'- n

apparatus, the Elec-

tric Launctea equipped
with General Electric Com-

pany's motors, and the Gen-

eral Electric company's Arc

Lighting Plant and Power
Generators in Machinery

x
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THE HAPPY FACULTY OF LOOKING
vn i ml BEST SIDE OF LIFE.

loo Many People Allow Themselves to lieened Down by the Daily Care, ofUf That Mast Be Met and Fall to See
the Pleasant Things Jiear By.
Evervthinflr has ..
. and sooner or later some one will beable to see it. It is a happy fortune tobe able easily to see what is good, thoughl do not believe in shutting our eyes tothe vil. I have a friend who never sees

the evil until it overwhelms her. She
considers all things to be well enough atleast and so has no foresight to ward off
disaster. This is certainly a curious

and not a good one for those
w no nave the care of families. What Ido mean is that it is a capital thing to
see the good that really is in all things.

1 1 aid to my neighbor, who is deaf in
ong ear, "It is a pity, my dear; is there
oo remedy?" I don't think the i"ahe said, "but then there is a great bless
ing in it, ior i nave learned to sleep withmy .rood ear tt the pillow, and so no noise
can disturb me." It was a curious illus-tratio- n

of how ono may use a depriva-
tion and make it a real advantage. It is
a great art to find out all the good there
is in life. Emerson says, "Do not dilate
on your private wrongs and personal
ills." But no one ever becomes tedious
by dilating on her privileges and jovs.
The longer I live the more I find that
most of our troubles ore imaginary.

There are half a dozen things wo have
to learn, and many never do learn them.
On ? of these is that we have will power
to t ontrol a vast deal that wo sit down
underneath. Life has no blessing great-
er 1 han its antagonisms. Differ as we
may from professional faith curists,
they have a great truth in store, and I
wii.hthey may have vast influence in
reconstructing sentiment. There is no
iieed of leing an extremist in belief, yet
it is a fact that we have cultivated a
kii.d of moral cowardice about our dis-
eases. I believe they are riht that we
aro vastly more powerful than we have
supposed ourselves to be.

3ut I am a broader believe than they,
for I am confident we cannot only cry
"down and out' to half our physical
ails, but to a largo proportion of our
troubles and what we call our bothers.
And that is just the meaning of life it
is a series of defeats t r of victories over
small affairs. The habit of making
m ich of petty evils indicates defeat.
Many a woman i.s thoroughly whipped
by her ordinary household duties, as
m tny a man is whipped out by weeds
and thistles. She never can face a dav
with a smile and a strong will. She
d es her duty as a task and never as a
jcy. This hefts onr duties down; the
opposite way lightens them.

Life everywhere has a better siil" to it
than we are always willing to confess or
a" de often to see. Our choicest gifts and
blessings lie just the other side of our

moments. It seems like moun-
ts dn climbing to get a view of a sunrise.
but we are willing to toil hard to get to
tie mountain top. It pays not only at
t rie top, but all the way up. I have a
delicious fern bordered glen that every
summer I visit and do not mind the
1 ushes that tear nor the extremely hard
climbing to get in and to get out. Ah!
the lovely brook at the bottom, and the
Ibbly island in that brook, and the old
laoss covered beech logs, and the banks
( f "creeping hemlock." It pays. Every
ttep pays. I come back full of rest, not
of weariness, of joys that sparkle and
run like the brook itself. Last summer
I took with me an enthusiastic lover of
nature into my pet ravine, and she being
a good scientist found in an hour's search
rive sorts of salamanders.

If we live widely and think nobly and
study what the world is, we find that
--he cheapest and roughest conceals grand
facts that make character and joy for us.
The world is a ready spread feast for our
senses and intellect. But there are races
that will not eat eggs, and there are
others that will not use milk. So there
is a possibility of not seeing the best
things about us and hearing the finest
harmonies. The best question one can
ask of herself is: Are you getting the
best of the world about you? I have
heard the narrowest kind of men preach-
ing on the parable of the prodigal son,
not knowing that they were themselves
feeding on husks the poorest husks of
thought and manhood.

I suppose, in fact, there is a good side
to everything, only I am not able to see
it on the occasion. The licst effect of
studying history is to teach us to look
back at events some time after their oc-

currence, when we are almost surelr
' struck by the real advantage that comes
out of what at the time seemed totally
evil. There i.s no qustion but that Amer-
ican character has been made stronger
by the great fight with and victory over
slavery. There is just as much good ac-

cumulating from the fact that intemper-
ance is sohard an evil to eradicate. Har-

riet Martineau says, "The greatest ad-

vantage of long life at least to those
who know how and wherefore to live
is the opportunity which it gives of see-

ing moral experiments worked out, of
being present at the fruiting of social
causes and of thus gaining a kind of
wisdom which in ordinary cases seems
reserved for a future life." This is fairly
what any one may reap from life, that
apparent evil is or may be made to be-

come good. Mary E. Spencer in St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Kiucty-tw- o Years In a Workhouse.
The death has been recited to the

Bheppey board of guardians of Eliza
Humphries, who has been an inmate of
Bheppey Union workhouse, Sheerness,
for 02 years. The decea,sed was born in
the establishment and remained charge-
able until her death, a somewhat weak
intellect debarring her from earning
her own living. She was affectionately
known as the "mother" of thehouse.
Frequently she would ask the visiting
guardians whether her long residence
had not entitled her to a pension.

THE AKGUS. FRIDAY' A TT.TTft-- r i ivim
I WHY THE INTERVIEWER ! . "

A Few Reasons to Account for the Popu-
larity of One Form of Journalism.

Why do persons of notoriety admit
the domestic interviewer? Probably a
number of reasons may be assigned.
The most respectable is indolent good
nature; it is easier to say "yes" than
"no;" to have the tiles in your fireplace
described as "Persian," and, at the same
time, as the work of an Englishman,
than to keep your drawing room for
your acquaintances. This is the fairest
plea for permitting your person and
furniture to be exhibited to the subur-
ban citizen who, honest man, prob-
ably never heard of you and cares very
little about you.

Again the patient may really like be-
ing talked about in public may enjoy
the idea of permitting all the world to
know, as Mr. Allen says, "curious little
details which might be left to your con-
science, your cook and the commission-
ers of inland revenue." It is an odd
taste, but it is possible that "the animals
enjoy it." The interviewed may pre-
tend to complain, but may really re-
joice. The public does not mind it, the
patient is pleased, the interviewer earns
his fee in the way be has been inspired
to choose.

All this may be adiuitted, but the plea
of necessity cannot be admitted. Again,
probably many of the patients think an
"interview" a good advertisement. They
are brought before the public notice;
therefore the public will read their books
or buy their pictures. This is a sad mis-
take, The public which reads interviews
knows nothing a'oout the interviewed
author and his works, cares nothing
about them nor about anything of the
sort. "Here is gossip about somebody
whose name I have seen in the papers,"
says the reader, so lie reads the gossip,
but there his interest ends.

The theory of advertisement, of profit
to accrue from a little more of personal
notoriety, is a blunder. The public of
this kind cares to know that an author
squints, weighs 12 stone 10 or has a
broken nose, or uses a thick handled
pen; but as to what he writes with that
pen this kind of public is serenely in-
different. Where, then, is the necessity
for admitting the interviewer? Neces-
sity there is none, but indolence, vanity,
love of notoriety, are likely to keep the
author of 'rterviews in full employ,
ment.

Mr. Elithwayt has added to his vol
ume a defense of his art, in which he
says practically that "Zenophon" in-

terviewed "Socrates." An author who
talks of "Zenophon" falls a little short
of the universal knowledge which it
seems is necessary for the ideal inter-
viewer, London Saturday Review.

Gibraltar and Spain.
It may be objected that, although Gib-

raltar might be useless t ;:s as against
Spain, it would still, in wariitue, bo use-
ful to us as against p.xiy cJl:. r power. It
certainly might be useful to a very mod-
ified extent. It is never s a matter
of notoriety that Spain ardently desires
to regain possession of the fortress, and
it is scarcely conceivable that, unless we
were actually fighting for the protection
of Spanish interests, Spain would remain
rigidly neutral while anoth r power was
attempting to exjiel us from the rock.

In order to secure the more or b-s- s ac-

tive of Spain the other pow-
er would merely have to give some se-

cret pledge that, having once gained
possession of Gibraltar, she would hand
it over without charge to its ancient
owners. France, there is no doubt,
would, with things standing as they da
at present, be very glad to see Spain
take our place there, and though Italy
might not like it she would not spend a
single centesimo to prevent it. Fort-
nightly Review.

Man and Wolf Surprised.
A hunter and a wolf had an interesting

mutual surprise party to themselves in
the hills near Helena a few days ago,
The hunter, arrayed in a heavy wolfskin
overcoat, fur 6ide outward, was exam-
ining some traps set the previous night.
He was stooping over one, rearranging
the bait, when there was a fierce growL
and a heavy weight fell suddenly on his
back, so that he barely missed being
caught in his own trap. He managed to
shake himself free, and recovering his
feet found facing him a full grown buf-
falo wolf. The wolf seemed quite as
much surprised as the hunter, and they
looked at each other some seconds be-
fore the fight, which ended in the death
of the wolf, legan. The brute evidently
was fooled by the coat and the hunter'6
stooping position and mistook him for
another wolf .Big Horn County Rustler.

Curious Mode of Catching Turtles.
A curious mode of catching turtles .j

practiced in the West Indies. It consibts
in attaching a ring and a line to the tail
of a species of sucker fish known as the
remora. The live fish is then thrown
overboard and immediately makes for
the first turtle he can spy, to which ho
attaches himself very firmly by means of
a sucking apparatus arranged at the top
of his head. Once attached to the tur-
tle, so firm is his grip that the fisherman
cn drawing the line brings home both
turtle and the sucker. Exchange.

A Creature From the Fire.
Aristotle bebeved that some creatures

were capable of supporting life even
though confined to the devouring ele-
ment. He 6ays: "In Cyprus, when the
manufacturers of chalcitis (lime) burn
it many days in the fire, a winged crea-
ture something larger than a great fly is
seen emerging from the Etone and leap-
ing and walking about in the fire. Theso
creatures perish immediately upon being
removed from the furnace.' St. Louis
Repubhc.

Good Authority for "ISougliten."
"Boughten" has the authority of aee,

example and use by Cole-
ridge, Southey and others. Still more
weighty authority is found in astory told
to us by Roscoe Conkling, who was pres
ent at a fashionable hotel in Pluladel
phia thirty years ago, when a lady asked
for tea. The reply was, "Will you have
sassafras tea or boughten tea?" New
X orK bun.

The appearance of those cheap imita-- !

tions oi t.-i- genus swell upon the fashion--abl- e

thoroughfare ou promenade is add-
ing offensiveness to that which had al-

ready aroused regret.
. These overdone parsonages were wear-
ing trousers too long and going without
topcoats during the cold weather. Others
wore abnormal overcoats reaching almost
to their ankles. Sonu- - of them wear rus-
set shoes, giving rise to the suspicion
that they have escaied from Boston. But
all have a penchant for over large 511

made boutonnieres and those dreadful
low crowned, cone shaped, extra wide
brimmed derby hats that are a sight to
behold.

They are the greatest set of guys ever
let hose for tho edification of an en-
lightened public. Where do they come
from? They are like unto the English
Johnnies that come over with the Gaiety
6kirt dancers the first of their kind
and perhaps they will disappear just as
did their English prototypes Clothier
and Furnisher.

A Glut of Mummies.
The latest news from the Egyptian mu-

seum at Gheczih is ''.i;;t there is such a
glut of mummilied humanity there, ow-
ing to the quantities of priests of Am-
nion discovered awhile ago in npjier
Egypt, that the Egyptian government
has proposed to the museums of London,
Pari., Berlin, Vienna, St. Petersburg and
Rome to take them off its hands. They
are to be divided into lots, which are to
le drawn for by the accepting parties.
But at present one and all are somewhat
reluctant to tako them. So there is still
a chanco that the poor priests may fol-
low in the wake of the sacred cats, whose
mummified remains were shipped to Liv-
erpool as a fertilizer for tho fields. Lon-
don Tit-Bit- e.

Riihk1us Best Friends.
It is a curious fact that Russia's only

friends among the great powers of the
world are republics the two republics
of France and the United States. Tho
czar is not much of an admirer of the
German and Austrian kaisers, or the
Italian kingor the Turkish sultan, or the
British sovereign, but he is on the best
of terms with Xr. Cleveland and M. Car-n- ot

and is a practical t'riend of their re-
spective countries, each of which sails
under a tricolor! Hag. New York Sun.

Chicago a City of Deadhead.
Among ether big things the Chicago

exhibition may certainly boast "the
largest free list in tho world." On Sun-
day there were W.OUO paying visitors,
but the free admi? ions increased the to-
tal to 125,01.(1. Chicago calls itself a
"live" city. It miht fairly be called
the city of tho "deadhead." London
Globe.

A Ptilcs pher's fpiri n.
Voliaire fa'd lo a beautiful youns; ld wi'h

aliom b' was dlrtir.g, '"Yoiir riva's sre the per
fection of art; you ara 1lie perfect on of nature "
This could tot have been fH if the young lady
was suffering f om disease and iaio had Kft its
tignsonthe fe tures. Women who want to keep
beantif ol, and lie tho 'perfection of i.aturc.
should use "Kavor te Prescription ' to assist
nature when needed, to cornet irreiitiUiitief, aid
circulation anf1 digestion, tnl thereby Kar np
the skin, rendirir e it sft urd beautiful. Dr.
fierce".- - Favorite Pre cr p ion is the only medi
cine for woman'f peculiar illt, sold thiouph drag--
gist, and g laranteed to give srl faction In every
cape, or money refunded.

Genuine

ANCHOR

PAIN EXPELLER
M m

is and will ever be tholrTV".

best
Remedy for sua

M

RHEUMATISMr m
1 Gout. Influenza. Backache. l
mw Pains in the Side, Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c

Before yon need to out, oDtaintr pREE OF CHARCE
the valuable book: "(Hide to Heath,"witfc

endorsement! ot prominent pnjaiciaas.
i a r nt ei

AD.RICHTER&COv
17 Warren Str..

I it Ft EW YORK..

29
Prize Medals Awarded !

European Houses: Bndolstadt, Loruon,.v?: 1 D... 1. 111,..
li nremheri. Xonstein. lieirsio.

25 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by
vex cssisit:

a"i other dmrtHst

(T T
A tt and Complete Treatment, consisting of

A!ipioKitorio. Ointment in apfnl, alo in box
and Pi:ls; A Positive t'nre for Ezternul. Blin-- or
HWdiraj Itohinn. Chronic. Keren' or Ilpredit-ir-
I iirs, Kf.male wkakkeskks and many other dts-ese-s:

it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical enre ren-
dering an oxratkm with the knife nnr.ecesary
hereafter. This Remedy lias never been knows
to fall. 1 per box. 6 for SS; sent bv mail. Why
s'iffer from this terriable dis- - ae when a written
L'u:iranie is positivly given with 6 bottle, to re-

fund the money if not cured. Sen 1 stamp for
fr-- sample. Guarantee icstd by our a'ebl

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Ar.ts like mafic on th fitimarh. Liver and Bsw
eU; dispels Dyspepoia, Biliousness, Fever. Colds,
Nervous Iisofders,sleeplesnepa. Los of Appetite,
restores the compaction; perfsct digestion fol
lows their use. Positive enre for Sick Dbadacbi
and Constipation. Small, wild, asy to take Large
Via! of SO Mlls 25 cents.

UAKTZ & rjLLMKVEB Sole Agents Kock t"l-- a

a ".

House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Kaisinjj briek buildings especially

Address E- - A. ROUNDS,
IMS Seventh Avenue, Box 12t.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substance It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bevels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"CastorK is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children,"

Dr. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass,

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mother will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Ktkcrelob,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77

th:e moline wagon,
Mo link, Ills.

The Moline

aanulacturers Ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaapteo. to IDs

V eura trade, of superior workmanship acd finish Illustrated Price List free on
14 Ucation. Bee the MOLISS WAGON before Dorchastng

Moline,
2053.

Fourth

ELY'S CREAM
AI1h

thf j

ive Keller nt
Applw into tlie Xottril.

50c. or by

Castoria.
" Castor i;t is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend it as superior toany prescriptjoc
known to

II. A. Abcbbr, H. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, IT. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of experi-
ence in outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only among our
medical supplies is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tk

of Castoria has won us to look
favor it."

Uxotd Hospital and Dispensakt,
Boston, :

Allen C Smith, Prtt.,
Murr ay Street, New York City.

Wap Co.

1 12. 1 Seventeenth et.
Telephone 1148. RocklsUis.

Teleohone 1 1 6

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

BALM Clean the TCuwll
Mini Inflammation. I

awr and and Cur

WAYFEfEB

oui- e for .!! In r"
It i Cuieklti JlrM. t 3

BUOS W Warren St.. v.B '

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

a complete line oi Wpe, Brass Goods, Packing Ho6e,

Fire Brick Etc. Largest nd best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS t$L.Uvii. HI.

Telephone

Residence

SPRINGS--

Ev-r- y thing in the line of epriDg vehicles, and the
largest assortment

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Street.

PMHfceNt ia.in
Mifi, Jter4r

lirusgista aad.
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JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Bhop on Vine Street ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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